
Our company is hiring for a dental sales representative. If you are looking for an
exciting place to work, please take a look at the list of qualifications below.

Responsibilities for dental sales representative

Maintaining up to date product knowledge through self-directed learning and
proactive involvement in training and market research
Presence at orthodontic events, fairs, congresses
Act as product advisor and be recognized as product specialist
Organization of product sessions through Lunch & Learns and other field
activities
Manage CRM data and opportunity pipeline
Build, maintain and enhance strong producer relationships through superior
product and services knowledge, territory management practices and
excellent customer service
Manage Request for Proposal process for Group dental and vision business
opportunities with assigned Colonial Premier Agencies and other distribution
partners
Achieve territory and personal sales goals through consultation, negotiations
and positioning of Colonial/Starmount offerings within profit and produce
design guidelines
Partner with Colonial and Starmount Home Office Operations and Sales
Teams to develop territory market programs to drive dental and vision
growth through distribution and customer based programs
Train and educate Colonial Territory Instructors on dental and vision product
details and sales positioning, so that the Territory Instructors can train their
distribution partners

Example of Dental Sales Representative Job
Description
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Excellent interpersonal, communication and negotiation skills, including well-
honed public speaking, presentation and writing skills
Reside in or around the Washington D.C
Reside in or around Northwest New Jersey (North Newark, Clifton, Paramus)
3+ years of outside B2B sales experience, preferably in a business that
manufactures, sells, and distributes own product(s)with a proven track record
of generating thier own sales required
3+ years of outside B2B sales experience, preferably in a business that
manufactures, sells, and distributes own product(s)
Reside in or around the Syracuse, NY or Rochester, NY metropolitan area


